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LAS8IFI[D__ADY[TISING
A FI!NE LOT OF MULES at Coffey

anud Rigby's stable.

R~uh-My-Tismi is a great pain killer.
It relieves painr and soreness caused by
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc

.JUST RECEIVED a car of the famous
CThamipion Mowers andl Rakes. Coffey
anid Rigby.

:SEE2 R. D). CO)TlIRAN if you want to
buy a JFord 'Touring Car. Good eon-
dIitionr. Also onec Ford wire wheel
racer.

WVF 'lAN. show yOu. more goodi speedlhior-es than have ever been shinJpped
to Manning. (offey & Rigby.

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
fliliousniess, Loss or A ppetite and
fleadaches, due to Torpid Liver-32- 10

SEE US before buying a mule or
horse. Coff'ey & Rigby.

SEE: WII iT'i:S l'1 1..1NG STIATlION
befo re buy ng yo ur tires tubes and
wc cc so ries. Cars wa shed aind poil-

.R. rD. (COilIR A N has tw\o Forids and
one six cylindler car for sale. Priice
reasonable.

C;OME TO SEE Cothiran. IUring some
rc.odl tobhaeco an buhy a lord car
ora six cylindler.

TRY~' them Whlit.(' lillinig Station once
adl you will comie again.

hose buy fromi C offey & Rigbyc.
110OUSE 10OR SAlIE Apply to. .1. K.

IIEM~vSTiITCllING, and picot ing attach-
menits. w.orks oni all Siwinig m-a-
V hine's. Price $2.011. Peirst,nal
Geeks I10W extra. Ifight's Mail Or-

der louse, Bo x 127. i ringh ami,
Ala. .-

'SI IRPRIS 1 ATTIA(CK
MAffE IN TlENNE*SSIEE

Nar~shville, AugII. 2.1.- G-over-nor Rolh--
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"SDAY, AUGUST 25, 1920

tary of State Colby Tennessee's ratifi-
cation of the wvoman suffrage amend-
ment after receiving from Attorney
General Fiank M. Thompson an opin-
ion that a write issued b~y Chief Jus-
tiee D). L. Lansden, of the State Su-
preme Court, last night set aside a
lower court order temporarily re-
straining the Governor from taking
such action. The injunction was ob-
tained by citizens of Nashville op-
posedt to suffrage.
Issuance of the wvrite and the Gov-

etnior's certification serves to trans-
fer to Washington the battle over
legality of ratification. Anti-suffrage
leaders dtecharedt the Amierican consti-
tutional league was prepared to ap-
ply to the District of Columbia Sui-
p)reme Court. for an order restra in ing
Secretary Colby from issuing a proc-
hamation dteclaring the amendment in

effect. So far as court action in Ten-
nessee is concerned the only thing in
prispect for the, a ntis is to request
he Su preme (ourIt to rescind the in-
li'divial action of Justic Lansden.
The court meets in Knoxville Septenm-
her 20.

Comies am. Surprise.
Mmtouncemient this morning that

Inst ic Landsden had issuedt the writ,
followed an hou r he ter by the state-
me nt t hat the Ggve rnor ha r mailed
the certifiicat ion was a bombshell in
the camnp of the ant i-suffrage forces
and an agreea ble surprise to the suf-
frag ist s. There had b)een no rntimna-
tion such a conuirse was pla nned.
A t torney G;enera Thompson0 filed the

petition for the write with ,iuist ice
Lnndsden at his resuidence last night on
behalIf (of Governor IRoberts, Secretary

of State Stevens andl Speaker Andrnew
Todd and Clerk W. M. Carter of the
Senate, pa rties to the restra iing or-

ertifcae aied
Mr. Thompson11 argued t he Iase the-

f're the justiend the write wasH
'ated he tpet ition was filed with
telrkof the Su preme Courtt at
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minutes later the certificate of ratifi-
cation was in the mails on its way to
Washington.
The petitioners who obtained the in-

junction, their attorneys and anti-
suffragists genearlly were amazed at
the coup and the petitioners in a
formal stttement were bitter in their
criticism of what they termed the
"high-handed tactics and unprece-
dented methods" involved in the case.
Governor Roberts would make no

statement but suffrage leaders re-
garded the battle endedf so far as the
Legislature and the State are con-
cerned and prepared to leave for their
homes. There was a general exodus
tonight.

UNITED STATES GIVEN CREDIT

Paris, Aug. 24.-The French for-
eign office announced today that
the government regarded the newttitude taken by Premniers Lloyd
G~eorgec and Giolitti concerning Soviet
Russi~a and Poland as due entirely to
the Amerienn note to Italy.
The premiers' attitudle was express-

ed in the note sent France from Luce-
rne yesterday in wvhich they stated
they were in accordl with the UnitedStates and France that Poland would
~f~andager' her independence if she

ae-mi'ted~ the Soviet terms.
The1comuniication of the British

and Italian prime ministers was ar..
ranged by the French foreign office
with a1 note' expressing Pleasure that
they expressed the same view- with
regardl to the Polish situation that

an ce holds.
Tfhe mel eting of M. M illera nd , the

French--premier and Premier Gio-
itt to be held in Aix Le Rains re-
nmsins fi xed for the miiddle of Sep-
teomber, was announced thiis after-
moon, and M. MIillerand wvil Inot meet
Premier Lloyd George until later un-

a dev'elopments alter the situation.

W',hi ngton, A ug. :24. Isua nce~ of
il prooima;t ion by the Statknh1---

by three-fourths of the States of the
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Before Pai
Do a little

Get somebody who know
planning and see how muel
satisfaction and, in fact, evt
for your money.

Like Everything else wortb whilk

When you consult us on a
the benefit of our years of
the combination of colors,<
various materials, the i. rope
one other "nacks" and arts

The very best materials used uni
most economical job, even in the rr

Tphe above is a rather par
Paint Man makes it and oft
to anybody.

Remember this-we can makei
dinary purposes, guaranteeing si
labels and in expensive cans or pa

With the exclusive agenc1
Paints, Stains, Varnishes,1
Floor Waxes, Paint Remov<
Filers, Colors in Oil, Colors
Zinc, Iron Oxides, Ochr'es,
Turpentine and Driers, ,ve
kind of job in competition v

S Our job painting department is
new work before about September
I Anyonceuntemplating ar

about Octobe~r 1st is invited

test Dollar to

rehouse.
g it to
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inting
real planning!
s something about it to help with the
1 better you come out in price, quality,~rything that goes to make real value

e-There's a nack and an art in Painting.
ny painting subject we gladly give youexperience in the making-of paints, thelurability and artistic properties of~r diffusion of light and, a hundred andof the trade.

der proper direction positively makes the
atter of dollars spenit.

adoxical sounding statement, but, ourers to substantiate the claim any time

up an special order very cheap Paints for or..
iperior value to similar kinds put up under
ickages,

r for the sale of the famous Lucas
Enamels, Brushes, Calcimines, Shellacs
ars, Bronzes, Lacquers, Polishes, Wood

in Japan, Shingle Stains, White Lead,
Whiting, the purest of Linseed Oil,
are prepared to do business on anyvith anybody on an equal quality basis.

booming. We will not be able to take on any
15th.

extensive, first class job of paintingto confer with our paint man.
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